Revelation
The Kingdom Yet to Come

Surviving
Divorce

Join Bishop Robert Barron for this engaging
presentation concerning the seven deadly sins,
those great spiritual blocks that inhibit our
flourishing in relationship with God and one
another and the seven lively virtues which offer
antidotes to each sin and help set us on the
right path to healing and happiness. ($20)
Thursdays, Sept. 26 – Nov. 14th,
6:30-8:30 p.m.
Youth Center, Main Level, Room D

Seven Deadly Sins
Seven Lively Virtues

This exciting study by Jeff Cavins and Sarah
Christmyer brings the Gospel to life and draws
you closer to Christ. You will see Jesus as the
awaited Messiah who fulfills the promises and
prophecies of the Old Testament, establishes
the New Law, and inaugurates the Kingdom of
Heaven. Set in the rich context of Jesus’ life,
Matthew shows us who Jesus is and what his
life and teachings mean for us today. ($40)
Tuesdays, Sept. 17, 2019—April 14, 2020
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Church Gathering Space

Matthew
The King and His Kingdom

Surviving Divorce was created to bring hope and healing to those who have experienced the pain and loneliness of a broken marriage. It is for the newly separated
and divorced and those still struggling with issues many years later. It will help
them answer their questions, restore hope, and begin authentic healing. ($25)
Mondays, Sept. 16—Dec. 2, 2019; 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.;
Youth Center (1080 Long St.), Lower Level - C

With Jeff Cavins as your guide, this 24-week
DVD series will take you on a journey through
the entire Bible. Not your typical Bible study, it
is foundational to all other Bible studies, and
one you will refer to again and again for a lifetime of learning. This study is perfect for those
who haven’t studied the Bible before, as well
as for the Bible study veteran. ($45)
Thursdays, Sept. 5, 2019—March 26, 2020
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Church Gathering Space

Great Adventure Bible Timeline
The Story of Salvation

In this Ascension Press study, you will discover
what the mysterious figures and images of
Revelation mean. You will see how Revelation is
more than an apocalyptic vision of the "end
times." It is a revelation of God as our Divine
Bridegroom and the Church as his spotless
Bride, forever united in a heavenly, holy, and
mystical marriage that we enter into every time
we celebrate the Mass. ($30)
Tuesdays , Sept. 10—Dec. 10, 2019
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Youth Center (1080 Long St.), Lower Level - B
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Please return this form with your payment to the parish
office ASAP to ensure your spot in the class. Materials will
be available on the first day of class unless otherwise
noted. Scholarships are available. For more information
please contact the Adult Religious Education Office at
(509) 940-1021 or ckadultre@gmail.com.

 Surviving Divorce - M ($25)

 7 Deadly Sins, 7 Lively Virtues - TH ($20)

 Great Adventure Bible Timeline - TU ($45)

 Revelation - TU ($20)

EVENING CLASSES
 Matthew - TU ($40)

 15 Days of Prayer - TH ($15)

 Spirituality of Paul - W ($20)

 MOMS Group – Study TBD - TU ($TBD)

 Psalms -TU ($30)

MORNING CLASSES

Please select classes from the following list:

Past Bible study participant at CK?
 Yes  No

Parishioner at CK?
 Yes

Email:__________________________________

Phone #:________________________________

Name:__________________________________

FALL 2019

REGISTRATION FORM

Detach and return

This dynamic group of moms meets weekly on
Tuesdays throughout the school year to study
various topics including Holy Scripture, Catholic
apologetics, motherhood, the Blessed Virgin,
the saints, and living the Catholic life. Current
studies for the Fall and associated fees are still
to be determined and will be announced in the
bulletin (and online) at a later date. Childcare is
provided. ($TBD)
Tuesdays, Beginning September 24, 2019
9:00 - 11:00 a.m.
Youth Center (1080 Long St.), Lower level - B

In the brief 16 years of his priesthood, Saint
Louis de Montfort fulfilled a career of founder,
missionary, and prolific writer. Throughout his
life, Louis stressed that a tender devotion to
Mary is the greatest secret of achieving union
with Christ. It is Mary, Louis emphasized, who
intercedes on our behalf when we pray, for just
as Jesus passed through Mary in his Incarnation, all graces and God's gifts pass through her
hands. ($15)
Thursdays , Aug. 29, 2019—Dec. 12, 2019
9:00 -11:00 a.m.
Youth Center (1080 Long St.), Main Level -D

15 Days of Prayer
with Saint Louis de Montfort

Explore key biblical passages from the early
church's most influential evangelist and discover the rich spiritual tradition of Paul that continues to influence believers today. This study
draws us into the power of Jesus' cross and
resurrection not only in our lives but in the
lives of key historical figures who embodied
Paul's spirituality. ($20)
Wednesdays, Sept. 25—Nov. 6, 2019
9:00 - 11:00 a.m.
Youth Center (1080 Long St.), Lower Level - B

Walking into a new school can be intimidating,
but this is not the case when you study Psalms.
In this introductory session, the importance of
Psalms as the School of Prayer is emphasized
by Jeff Cavins, Sarah Christmyer, and Dr. Tim
Gray. Not only do you learn how to pray, but
more importantly you learn the language of
the Lord. ($30)
Tuesdays, Sept. 24 —Dec. 10, 2019
9:00 - 11:00 a.m.
Church Gathering Space

Moms Group Bible Study

The Spirituality of Paul

Psalms
The School of Prayer
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